Dear Friends and Supporters of Gilmont,
The Board of Directors of Presbyterian Camps at Gilmont, Inc. is pleased to announce
that Jennifer Rigoulot and the Reverend Kenny Rigoulot will become Co-Executive
Directors of Gilmont, filling a vacancy of over a year. They will begin January 1, 2021.
"Pleased to announce" is such an understatement. We are thrilled!
Kenny and Jennifer’s Gilmont story began 21 years ago when they were summer camp
counselors and met at staff training. They worked on camp staff for 5 years before they
were married in 2003. All three of their children have attended summer camps and
retreats throughout the years. Kenny, an ordained Presbyterian minister, has served on
the Gilmont Board of Directors for the last 8 years. Jennifer, a certified Texas educator,
has worn many hats at Gilmont. Their history with, and knowledge of Gilmont, their
leadership skill-sets, and their devotion to Gilmont's mission make them ideal coexecutive directors. Jennifer will serve as the Executive Director of Operations,
overseeing the programs and ministries of Gilmont. Kenny will serve as the Executive
Director of Development, building partnerships and overseeing spiritual formation. Marie
Nelson will continue to serve as Associate Director and Cara Palmer as Office Manager.
Gilmont is currently celebrating its 80th birthday as a Christian camp in East Texas. A
campaign was launched in 2020, dedicated to gathering our Gilmont stories and Sowing
Seeds for the Future. During the 80th birthday celebration, the Rigoulots each felt called
by God to serve and lead Gilmont into its next season. Please join us in celebrating and
in supporting the Rigoulots and Gilmont. Go to gilmont.org to find out how you can
share your Gilmont stories and give to sow seeds with us.
With so much uncertainty in our world today, we are reliant on our faith in God. What is
certain is that Gilmont is God's place, the Rigoulots are God's people, and we look
forward to them leading Gilmont in its mission to offer a place where people can grow in
mind, body, and spirit by experiencing God’s love.
In Thanksgiving,
Gilmont Board of Directors

